FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. When will I receive my ORDER?
These bulbs will be shipped after Sept 25 - just in time for planting.
2. When should I plant these BULBS?
These bulbs should be planted in the fall so you have spring blooms.
3. Where should I plant these BULBS?
These bulbs should be planted in well-draining soil. You can amend your current soil
with sand, mulch and peat to improve drainage. You can plant them directly in the
ground or in containers. Make sure you choose containers with drainage holes and
no saucers (you can set the saucers for the containers aside until spring).
4. How should I store my BULBS?
If you’re not going to be planting your bulbs right away please store them in a cool,
dry, well ventilated location. A darkened garage of about 7°C is ideal. Open up the
boxes and lift the product out a bit so that air can circulate around the packages.
Avoid storing your product near ripening fruit, especially apples and pears, which
can stop bulbs from forming flowers.
5. My bulbs have a bit of mould. Are they o.k.?
In shipping, the packaging of product doesn’t always allow air to circulate and your
product may arrive with a bit of surface mould. If this is the case, the surface mould
can be brushed off and the bulb still planted. Your bulb should feel firm to the gentle
touch but not mushy. If by chance the bulb is mushy or easily falls apart in your
hand please contact customer service.
6. Will this product grow in my zone?
We make it easy and choose selections suitable for growing in Canadian gardens.
The specific zone hardiness is noted for each variety in our shop website.

For best results follow planting instructions on the packaging!
Contact customer service with any questions you may have.
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